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to the alter, his unaccountable conduct man. who appeared among us a» u some bushes, cold and lifeless us tho
as to the best way to raise this haunting
PHENOMENAL
combined with the singular rumors stranger. Sho naked me if I would share marble by hl. »Ide. Thu old man aided
spirit, and they decided to »cek his j>arwhich prevailed about him broke her splendid equl|>age on mv way homo, to bear him to the house, sighing as
ents and enlist' their help to raise him.
through all tho con volitional forms as she wished to converse with mo. Un they went “ At last then he Is—Ed ACOOl’NT OF SPIRIT IllSTURHANCES AT
This spirit became *o troublesome to
which hedge In such a scene with a wall der the excuse of needing spiritual ad ward Felix,'' Tho newnpajior account
WISBECH, AND PBOWHIÄS OF A HAND I tho medium that her life was wretched,
of strict etiquette, and tho whole con vice, «'hleh 1 alone wa* qualified to of the tlrmlu to this tragedy announced
OF SPIRITS WHO HAD I.EFT THE EARTH still tho guide» ordered more frequent
gregation »Imultaneoiislv rose to ob give, sho formed my acquaintance, and that “the »jiectre-haunteu minister”
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hleh strange history were ever able to decide
him, he procoedod up tho aisle with the lions of ambition and avarice,
same downcast look which ever marked were gradually developing in my heart. whether, for night long months, the from the letter of *i> e«tecm<d rorrespotideut, medium. She was then controlled by
his way. until he arrived at the vacant I soon learned that tills Indy wa* rich, 1 veiled lady whom the minister saw was (hough written lu pl»ln, nnadoranl pbnucol- another spirit who claimed to bo the
ogy, 1« «tnplv worthy of eomlderailoo, **
pace, when he was observed to draw high-born, a widow, and to my utter as the real or Ideal Margaret Infellx.
•bowing » work that h*< beeu carried on for father of this haunter. He said “ho
01 R ECLECT 1C MAGAZINE, .-ongregatlon as the apjM'arancc of tho aside bls robe, a* h!» clistoni hud been tonishment, I discovered that sho was
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J ' • nreacher liinixdf in his annotated nlucc when he hud ta’en comiiellcd to pass in actually enamored of the humble curate
•ml might lie Insugunitcd with good i-ffeet They had an only son who was n great
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Have Animals Another Life
Those perrons that, as eye-witnesses of direct proximity to Inc veiled lady. and his inslgnitlcant pretensions to vil
■gain now—If well-dlapoaed. Intelligent circle« trounie to them. He wa» both a thief
this strange clerical episode, have the Some wondered why he drew aside his lage
were more froiuenlly held, namely, the aid and a murderer, and it was n wonder he
rfllt.ISHED EVERY tiTH WEEK.
w_ .hum1. -I forbear to trace tho .process
The New York Swtdoy M<vrtm says: and progre»’ which mi.rtab might effect for j had escaped the gallows. He asked us
nil M»u»«ix» »III ronuln Ifi'<•»«•» of our Tor- beat right to lie believed in reporting garments from the vtowle— air: other* of which this terrible arbltres* of my
eltu MMUiiMint I »ihturr* It »111 piv«r lux«lu>bl« the scenes they described, affirm that no pronounced It the force of habit: and fate gained complete mastery over all “ Have animals another life?’* Thal is undeveloped earth-bound »pint».—Er>. T«* to go on in tho good work for their
U>t«ny n-e« ili< nil».l lu th* .»i lrliu«ll»i rank» That
World,.
a«ti.'-r wLI bw «Iri.Mrtl »•cliHlirly to Sptrttualliiu one ever seemed to know from whence, some few heard the preacher murmur n* my better feeling». The temptations by a question often asked by people who
sakes.” The mother then controlled.
•M UnJr-.l ..it.Jn-i, tn turrit» countrlrw. TH* Txv or how or why the lady was there. he passed the empty space: “ t\>r th' lu.'t power, dlgnltv, preferment and wealth, have pete. The wife of a German land
About iw«Mitv-slx vear» agon house in I and »aid »ho had died broken-hearted;
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|MtM «al» p<r tnrtk tur our iupgK*t In ibi» enti Watched for, she invariably appeared favor of his accomjianytng him buck to । return, would abandon Mary, marry her, of bis mistress. The Prince of Solms- ll ret Instance occurred about eighteen
there, and if there was a God of love,
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from other pointe of the compass than his own house. The good rector, with- and yield up my destiny to her guidance. Braunfels, who related this to Mrs. years ago, when sounds ns ot n man with why did he allow his children to become
the positions of the watchers. As to ihe out mentlonln hl> name, drove hl* via- For the riche»’ I should thus attain, and Howitt Watte, says the lady always be heavy footsteji* were heard running thieve» and murderer»? After consid
preacher, he was never seen to speak to, I (tor home in »1 tance, but as soon as they the quick and lofty church preferment lieved that the spirit of her roebuck had around the room.as if pursuing someone. erable talk of this kind he said, '* I
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some time, be said, "Can that awfulA Most Extraordinary Nar purposely
or otherwise none could say, If for serious converse. It wn* u lovely wealth ut my disposal. I honestly de greyhound aeon at the time of Ite death. actually clanking and movingAt times when members of the family looking object be me?” At length It
rative.
ho seemed studiously to avoid glancing | autumn day: ihe wimmI* and lawns were clare It was tny 11 rm intention to redeem Tho Prince of Solms also related the
seemixl as If light wo* gradually dawn
near tho »|»>t she occupied. He wits glowing in tho rich, mellow tints of my pledge and marry her. But alas! case of a seeress who described accu went u tail's with a candle it was ro ing on him. and suddenly, with n bound,
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often known to disup)>oint his audience, j dying summer: tali forest trees shaded aliis! who shall stay himself on the swift rately the spirit of a horse thut she had pea ted .. blown out: sounds of heavy ho rati forward, and falling on hi.- knee»,
|.V<rr. bv Tin At Titoil The folios log Ot breaking some engagements and appear- the painted Gothic window* of the still, ocean of crime, wfoon once his bark Is never seet i during his life here, and the weights falling and the shaking of orna seemed to embrace a spirit whom he
ten, for such It actually Is,
SOI only well ing n! other place.* where ho (Uccecded culm retreat in which they sal: the launched. The sen of error 1» shoreless, spirit of a |iet skylark that belonged to ments would lx» heard, and these and
known to the writer »nil srternl of her inline in proeurlnjj sudden and rapid ex- I noble windows. 0]>en to the floor, looked and death alone can break the sjiell in a departed brother of the prince. Mrs. many other annoyances continued up to re«x>gnlzed as his mother. Then he
dlate friend*, but the drvtiui»t»nc<-* utiou changes. Whether these exchanges out tqioii the silent resting-places of the its irretrievable pathway. The very Howitt Watts writes of a servant nintd. a few weeks ago. Not long since, the rwognixed his father, saving. “ 1 am
your prodigal son John, have pity on
which It 1« foundeit were cciintimulcated In
hour 1 found myself in possession of the a great sensitive, who was accustomed wife of the tenant often felt, not only the
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nnder the nuue of " Dr. Misbain " It war lu it was enough that for some year» her and simple annals of the |>oor," while love from my native village. Alas, [>oor speaks of a Indy who saw the s rdrit of a
| any more, nor annoy the house. He
ronmltatlou with the present writer on the appearance was ever us constant as bls the deep stillness of tho scene was only Mary! She was as innocent as the ¡iet canary at Dietenheim that died there band. an invalid, bud been struck on the next saw four female spirits whom he
back and knocked against the wall.
hlsliin In question that those clreunistutice* own, and that without the «malleat broken by the cawing of a colony of slaughtered victim on the altar of the and came and sang at her window.
Amidst all this, there had been heard named, and said they had been his com■ err fully explained whk h bad tw< n a mystery knoirn evidence of opened or concealed rooks, the solitude-loving, yet noisy ten- means whervby I had so suddenly ncAnd then it breaks Into veine:—
close to the couple's taxiside n hissing 1 jianion* in earth-life, nnd he prayed
to mint a kiokrroii, and » hleh are permitted concert ofnetion between the singular mite of those *)>ots moni consecrated to qulred wealth.’ and the reasons which
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scription of “The valleyof the shadow of curse us. but in tho future he xvould
watching this mysterious drama ut minutes' silence, which both gentlemen Again I planted my foot upon ihe
There came to tny moonlit enamtier
I hless us and ever strive to do good.”
death."
length began to note that It* effect upon felt bound to pav to tho presiding spirit ground and vowed I would retrieve the
A friend who h»d long been dead.
The circle met again on Sunday. April
About four years ago the wife felt ImSome years ago it was remarked ihat the preacher was prejudicial alike to of this peaeefui scene, the elder com past by a life of charily, usefulness and
He ported the *Ukeu curtain».
|X'lled to attend a private meeting of IX when our experience* with this »rurit
a young, ringuhirly-hiindsoinu and tal body and mind. Mnny who remembered menced by say ing: “ Mr. H—, il grieves devotion to mv unconscious wife, ami
And be took me by the hand
Spiritualists, after which the disturb- and his associate* were most touching
ented num. a clergyman of the Church his'brilliant advent, and strikingly me to be under the painful necessity of again the relentless magnetism of
And led me over the river
aneea became intensitied, and for twelve and prayerful. On this occasion the me
of Englund, wn* equally noted for the handsome ap)»-aranec, wore amazed to warning you that you are likely to en strengthening evil goaded me on to
And Into the spirit-land.
months early every morning knocking [ dium saw, nnd ira* finally controlled by.
many offers of lucrative appointments ,observe how rapidly he had aged, and counter sòme op|x»sltimi from claimants fresh crime. Scarcely’ knowing the use
“Oh, there It waa always summer.
was heard on the bedroom floor. About an aged female spirit, who gave her
that’were tendered him. and the strange how strikinglv the glow of youth and to the property you are now in posses or value of the wealth 1 had anstracted,
And there it was never night.
six months ago Mrs. Addison, a clnir-1, name and alleged that she had kept n
pertinacity with which he rvfuscd to re- health
।
hud fuded out from tho still sion of.” " Indeed!” replied the party I squandered it in the pursuit of wild
The Hile* never were broken,
main long" settled In any one place, how- !young but worn and haggard face. addressed, scarcely manifesting suf excitement and lawless anodynes to bit
voynnt. trance-speaking and test modi- house of ill-fame often frequented by Hie
And rose» suffered no blight:
urn, called at the house on business, and robber spirit and his aiwcciatea» She
ever desirable or tempting were the op* 'There was an eager, restless light, loo, ficient interest in the communication tp ter memory.
And there, by » ralutsiw fountain
That sprang from the silver »and,
when upstairs she saw a female spirit declared she had been inqielled by »¡me
girtunltle^of preferment open to him. ।in the troubled eyes, which seemed to turn hl* head from the open window.
“After a few months of reckle** ex
1 found, with their neck* entwining,
(who ap[K*ared in great anguish of mind) blessed influences, whoee power she
Is alm seemed to Iio to supply the post ,be always searching for something they »1 Yes, sir," rejoined the old gentleman, travagance 1 resolved to return with my
My dore»—tn the splrlt-l»ml.
of tonporarv curate, for uno or n few ,could not find, hut mrer fonkiny in the
standing upon the hearthrug. This j could not resist, to come to that circle:
the family of the lute Mrs. F— have poor, broken-hearted Mary to the homes
spirit seemed to he attracted to the me and after the members, with prayer*.
week», or to till up any vacancy that right
,
" They Mil on a bunch of blossoms
direction. In the preacher's voice I Informed mettheir uncle» of their resolu- of our childhood and ascertain how far
might ta> offered him, but never to stay (and manner there grew a deeper ca tion to dispute your title to the large my character might have suffered in my
dium,and wepi when she left to go down- i, the singing of sweet hymn- and good
A* white and at pure as they.
counsel, had ta-sought tie control to aid
And their feather* were jeweled orer
in any place more than a month or »lx ,dence. a more pathetic tone, and, though sum* you became possessed of in her absence. As my nitrii’ rue with my muchstairs.
With drops of the diamond spray.
week'». Fur a long time the resiles* ]his |H>pularitv seemed to deepen with mime.'' “Tho late Mrs.
The medium felt drawn to visit this this unhappy earth-bound spirit, she
■,’’ shouted wronged victim hud been kept entirely
But »0011 they flew up together.
spirit that seemed to animate ihl» self- ,the mystery tluit surrounded him, It Was the young nmn, springing up from his secret, even from my wife, 1 mid every
house and did so frequently until it was manifested through the medium the
And mv brow was gently fanned
condemned wanderer wiv* a problem that pitiful'
,
thought desirable to hold a seance. It most touching |»nitcnce for her past
to watch his furtive, wandering chair, and fixing on his companion a hope that 1 should be enabled to retrieve
With their beautiful “pinions noshing
hh best friends and warmest admirers glances
.
was hoped thereby to discover the means life and earnest resolve by good and use
as he would enter and leave his look which almost froze him to stone. the past, without any other penalty
In tlie sun of the spirit-land.
were unable to solve. His custom of go- 'place of ministry; to note the strange "Aye, sir,” stammered the other. “Is than such as I might have to pny to an
of producing quietness, for, at a private to others, to endeavor to tread the path
“ They scttlrtl on cither shoulder,
Ing from place to place to do tcmiwrary ,nltstraeilon which separated him more It possible you can be ignorant of Mrs. injured woman’s vengeance. Alas for
meeting elsewhere, this female spirit of reform and progress.
And I beard them coo »gain
It is impussible to describe in trords
duly was not his only mode of satisfying ,and more from his congregation, until F—'» decease, eight months ago?”
hud taken control of the same medium
me! If I could have foreseen what was
As they used to coo In the morning
the imifsting spirit that seemed to pus- he seemed at times to be stieaking to an I “ Decease! Eight month» ago," re to be, I need have neither feared nor ex
and told her to have a meeting at that the feeling that wa* thrown Into this
When I scatterei the golden grain
s»-»s him. His singular conduct and tho Invisible church of which the visible plied Mr. H—. “Old man, you rave." pected anything more terrible. One
house. Al Ihe first seance there were scene and ihx‘ attitude of the medium—
And then—I woke la my slumber,
»tern silence which he maintained eon- was but the shadow, whilst his sudden
But I felt that 1 had »panned
present seven persons and the medium. first, the distress and agony of the spirit,
“Now, sir, if I mistake not greatly, it evening, just as I hud completed every
The ocean of »pace, ami taken
rernlng Ihecausesof hteeecentrie action ,and unuuiot starts of awakened life and is vou who rave," rejoined the rector. arrangement for my intended now phase
After singing and prayer the medium then the penitence and desire to be
A glimpse of the si'trlt-1*nd.
were connected with the fad that he had sense or present realities wore ever ac “The unhappy course which mv niece of life, 1 returned to the house where I
was controlled by the female spirit, who cleansed, and lastly, the dawn of light
once ta'en a poor, a very poor curate, companied
,
“ Away with the creeds that tell me
took her to the hearthstone (the very and the approach of the missionary
by tho same strange, wander thought proper to pursue in following had left tny wife and a new-born babe,
My Jove* are doomed to the »od.
with little hope of rising in the profes ing glances, reaching away in Ihe dis you all oxer England, appearing in your seareelv n week old. 1 returned to find
spot where sho had been previously seen) spirits sent to escort her away to happier
That my snow-white pets «erv soulless
sion he had chosen, except by hi» re tance for something all too near al hand.
an«) signified that there was money con regions beyond.
presence on every occasion of your min It and )x>th Its precious Inmates a heap
Ami barred from the gates of God;
While the above relation state» that
markable powers of oratory, when nil of
cealed there to the amount of tSU, her
It was at a period when the vory oil istry, while life lasted, has stamped that of ruins—consumed, as was made evi
For there by the rainbow fountain
n sudden, and before he could have be of life seemed to be nearly expanded, life‘with too unfortunate u notoriety foi dent. bv an incendiary— both mother
own savings. Next, the medium wa- the condition of the spirits has (wen
Thut leaps from the silent sand,
come sufficiently known to Insure Ihe dis and the flame now flickering in it» lin' to question ihai you, or even that and child had perished in one burning
controlled by the husband of the spirit, changed for the better, it i>
I know that they watt to welcome
tinction that might have ta'en bestowed socket to lie almost on the verge of ex world in which she has obtained so wreck. When night came, and the
who tried to’ show how in a quarrel with to know that the disturbance!
Mv soul to the spirit-land."
upon him, he appeared on the stage of tinction, that n confusion of ideas terrible a notoriety, can be Ignorant tluit crowd of sympathizing neighbors whom
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his wife he, through jealousy, killed her house und annoyance* of the medium
iixiblle life endowed with those gif to of seemed to awaken umongst the congre she expired eight' monlhs ago, and now the horrible calamity hud drawn around
with a carving-knife, and being per have all ceased.—'litt lira HorWk.
fortune which marked him out for w nmn gations the preacher visited concerning lies not ten feet from the spot on which me hud left to seek shelter in a hotel, u
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lady entered my npartinent, whom, to
ture and organization in n splendid phy alleged to be his constant attendant.
under Ihe hearthstone in the kitchen.
As he spoke he pointed to u slub of tny' horror mid shame, 1 recognized us In the »Hence ot night an angel »tood
Over an arch tn the < Irlent sky:
sique, and a resistless power of mental Some of those to whom the r»|>orte con white marble, separated from tho other Mrs. F—. ’Edward 11—.' sho began.
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ings, went into the room over the kitohcerning this mysterious jierronagc hud grave* in the quiet ehiirchyurd before ‘coward, traitor and thief! 1 am yel but A*Aheniiininir
arose like the »lorm-wlnd’* slgb. en, and concealed the money under the brother. Dr. Theobald, some few yvar*
Another peculiarity, and perhaps thu ta'en communicated declared the whole them by n row of small rosebushes which partially avenged. Watching the favor
m<»-t remarkable one which attended storv was false. They had seen no were already beginning to form a hedge
Ills hum! he swept o’er the trembling world
floor, in the ceiling. He then. In a fit j ago. and a» you are wishing to receltre
moment.' ‘ destroyed your wife iind
With « motion matelih-s*, tree and grand,
tho ministry of this fascinating wander " white Indy,'' not they, though they around the last earthly homo of her whose able
of de»i>air. shot himself through the I reliable instances of “Tho Doable. I
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er. was the constant and invariable
head. While he was hiding the money, will now give you the «xMUtit as de
remains they sheltered. The old num The Instruments who served mo are be
And It* light was spread over »11 the tend.
presence in the placo of worship, where whilst others affirmed Hull sho had again proceeded lo speak of the efforts yond your reach: their safety and their
and taking his life, he was being watched scribed by himself in a letter he wrote
The dweller» of earth were roused by Its gleam by the man who was the cause of the to me at the time.
no was to be found, of a ladv who did been there, di'serlU'd her dress, gait,
which some one was making to dispos silence arc bought by n price which
I do not remember whether I have
And moved by a mingling of hope* and jealousy, and, when he found the husband
not seem lo be related to him by any mannerism*, and especially remarked se»*
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ualist papers, but if I have done »o at
that he was unmarried, lived, traveled, which iho preacher turned away hl« without heeding him, rushed through Now learn your doom. Go forth and Some
( rushed by the weight of the KWrowful the money nnd sailed for Australia. He all. it must have ta'en a long time ago,
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which was simply trueou these words, tongue mid felon's speech. Go forth mid
and it will, in all prolwblllty, bo
ever Ihe minister up|>eared, whether for direction in whlcli she hud placed her on
“Margaret Infellx,"and turned wildly teach lessons of virtue and morality— Crunhcd by the shame and tlie »arrow of lime. and the money was saved to aid them.
new to the present readers of
a long or a short ¡•eason, whenever he self.
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to bls com|>anlon, exeluiming: “ You, but go where you will, do what you will,
Deeming it* evils arc ever to be,—
did duty for a brother clergyman, tem
Some of the alwerver* declared they then, uro Mrs. F—'» uncle, Dr. say what you will, firing or tlcutf. 1 tcill They heard not a voter, upborne »nd sublime, other was held, when both the husband I Besides whicl
porarily Incapoi'ltauxl by sudden Hines», |I hud notlc'sl un even more marked singuand wife controlled Ihe medium. Dur tag twice. My brother wrote:
(.'«Hing on men lo low up »nd be tree
to hi fi mi i/ihi mmv,' Till the hour of
the mysterious visitant wix- there, how | hirlly than usual in tho proucher’» man Mashutn?"
ing this meeting the friends conversed 1 "It was after midnight. 1 was silting
“ I um," was the reply.
doom, when we miisf part forever, these Calling on race« ot downtrodden men
apprised or by whom none could say. ners' He descended from his pulpit,
with these troubled spirits, and gave up reading, the household having re
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lip» shall never address you by won! or
Who hcarxl not the note«, wide ¡•«■«ling «nd them good advice, and when Ihe wife tired to rest.
One point alone was widely bruited I they «aid, in greater haste Hum common,
“ As well as I know my own children. token, but tny pox'nor shall lx» your
strong,
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abroad, which was, that whenever the drew aside hi» surplice a* he passed the
continual shaiuo, the sight of me your That bell-llke rung out tn Ice, thrice, »nd forgave the husluuid they both declared Iving across another chair, reading ‘Dr.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

FROM THE FRENCH.

RELIGION AND MAGIC.

ALL ABOUT HELL
(Lingo Shtirlra «if the Hindoo»™it 1» Iti A VICAR’SGHOST STORY.
a certain transo tlie iwrispril of the
Sti'iiiige Appcui-itiicv ol' it Spirit.
| Spli'ituallsta.
Its l.oratlon I*<-IIn«*<l.
The astral body (third principle) which
Spiritualism and the Supe
At the Bottom One and the
It wn» towards the end of OatObor. two
was proix’i'ly united during life with
rior Principles of Life.
This is n question of great importance,
Same.
the physical body, is loth t<> »over Ite Vfurs ago i writes the Rev. C. I.ainlx'rt, or nt least of very great Interest. Ac
connection with the material world. M> A.), when buslncM t<x>k mo to Porta colli Illg to the Christian scheme of salAt bottom religion and magic are one
TRANSLATED IIY Z. T. GRIFFIN.
Many times it appears reconstructed mouth for a f<-w days. On th«- Saturday vallon, tlie vast inn,ijorlty of uh will have
momentarily ns mi apparition, oven 1 rolurneti, alighted at llungurford Sta to spend eternity in "sulphurous and and tho same. The earliest religion l»w
tion,
drove
te
Aldlxmrnv,
a
distance
of
without the intervention of a medium,
Since I he Congress of Spiritualiste In especially ii short time after death. The about eight inllos, arriving there nt six tormenting Ham"»,” and we are nalur- Ing the belief In spirits, the earliest
ally curloiiK as to the Hltuutlon of a place worship 1» an attempt to Influence or
Franc«', I«»!', there Ima been on effort corp»«' tutrnl in this internu'dlat«' ex- o'clock in the afternoon. The portob of In which we shall ex|Hirlence such de
propitiate tliem by means that can only
Baydon
was
about
two
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further
on,
to settle the differences which exist«'«! istenc«- exhibit» a variety of expressions,
lightful sensations.
be descrilx'd as magical; the belief in
between the Spiritualista and Occultist». Sometime» confined a»' a ehry-nli» In I anil the evening being beautifully line, a
But
there
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hardly
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on
When these iHiints «if difference are itself, then in a form which Ite physical glorious full moon making all nearly II« which wo can obtain mi little Informa- spirits and in magic both IxUng founded
alk.
on dream«. Medicine men and sorcer
taken up one by one a «atiafoctory re- i««ly had In II» last momenta. Other light a« day, I determined to wul„.
t Ion. The clergy lire bccomln¡
ilng inure
»uh Is perhaps obtained. The following time» Agitated a» in the last tragedy of U|M>n leaving Aldtiourno, nt first a Hhorl, limi inori' rollcent about It. Whal Ill- er» were tho first priest». Herbert
Is the result of profound «ludy of tin* I life. If incarnated in u medium, Il will steep hill is mounted. An old windmill tie they over knew 1» being «ccroteid In Spencer «ays (/'iiiieip/«» uf Sotloliijni,
subject under consideration.
’
reproduce the lust struggle w ith matter. on the loft mid some cottages next uro the depth» of their Inner eoiiM'louBne«»; (5811): “A »allafaclory distinction !»•It is well known that the different ! In this case the [tcrlsprit is already a passed, mid then straight on tho road, when they are pr<'»»e«l for particular» tween priests mid medicine men 1» dilllgently
cult to find. Both are «-oneerned with
4 l IIV HlUl
V stipple, <114
4 1 1 commence»
41411111«. lit V " 4«to
» I [ winding
»
III' over tho Downs,
It
«1leads to
schools of Occultists con »tiler num n» Ilittle
more
and
I exhibit the niiinifestation of the life, th<* next v ilage. On re^-hIng thu .uin- they look injured. Sometime» they nit«»- suiH'rnntural agents, which In their
composed of seven principles:
ou«ly exclaim " Don't." At other lime« original
form are ghosts: and their ways
rt,
steel
,
V "/ ’ 1 "".T1,
"J*. 1
! •'.
1. The natural body (Rupa of the a- represented in thu fourth principle looked
ahead l ho road win» straight for they wax wroth, and exclaim to tho of dealing with theac supernatural
(Kama Rupa)or animal «oul. Generally,
Budd h iste ).
qucBtioner» about the situation of hell, agents are so variously mingled, that
until such a spirit is Incarnated, or can about Ino yards, nothing unu»uitl was " Wall till you got there."
The vitality (Jiva).
at 11»* outset no clear classification can
control a medium, it moves in a circle, visible; bul some distance up, probably
The astral laxly 11.Inga Sharira).
Jud it» heaven used to )«• «[»»ken of
mid uttompte to get out of it, and per 300 voids, a workman, apparently re 0« " up alxivo," hell was referred to a» lx* inaile." Among the Patagonians the
4. The animal soul l Kuma Rupa).
ceive ite true situation
When It suc turning from his lal»>r. »tocxl about the “down below." Atone time, Indeed. It same mon officiate In tho " thn-efold
The human soul (Mmute).
ceeds in controlling n medium. It can middle of the road. He was standing wa» beliovud to te« underground. Many capacity of prl.-nte, mugi.-lan» and doc
». The spiritual soul (Buddhl).
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the Superior Principles of Life.” Lot us sixth principle lute a substantl
credible tortures, but let off every Sun
ig is
is ’niasmas-. Muker’s [>r«'senee. Can It be he? I will day to enjoy himself and prepare for a men. equivalent to that of sorcerer,
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prayers avail? How long wanderest pathos, Martin Tupper, finds this Idea
and then examine the spiritual method, principle—the principle of life tran«»c«*na- thou these lonely roads? Is that thy very suitable. He apostrophises Ilie artt. Ages after the Finns hail risen in
which te txised on observation, and the ental. represents the |>ower of the hell?—to be compelled to visit, headless, moon as " the wakeful eye of hell.” Bai the social scale, the Lapp retained
communications from the disembodied spirit to control at its pleasure, Ite sub the scenes of thy former life?” But no ley, the author of Jfitsfux, is somewhat much of their old half-savage habit of
spirit«. I hope to find evidence of seven lime substance, and narlicularly to re answer! I stood beside the spirit, and vaguer. Hell, he says, is in a world life, anil with it naturally their witch
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clerk of my church, a man of years and
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The complete series of the seven colors
This being contain» all that 11 has short, slight man noiselessly crossed the tians,” which is stamped with the au as demons, they punished their rites in
is as follows: 1. red; 2, orange: 3, yel- acquired: it abandons nothing, not even road burned lately liefore him, carrying thority of tile C'utlionc Church, and is common with those of the sorceresses
low: 4, green: 5, blue: «, indigo: and 7. its material body. The great spirit of a ladder on his shoulder—doubtless to sued for the s|M'cinl edification of chil who Switched their neighbors and
violetIn reality these seven colors space 1» yet a man, by the power which conceal the missing head—and vanished. dren. This book declares that hell is turned themselves into wolves or cate.
are joined, but we will sup;>o»e them to it has obtained os man, for it has at it» Later still a lady (whose name I can four thousand miles distant, but it doc» Thus gradually arose the legal [xirsccu*
be sharply separated.)
di»[K>sltlon the necessary psychic lalxir- give), one summer’s eve, by daylight, not indicate the direction. Anyhow, tion ol witches which went on through
saw the selfsame form inside the hedge,
1^,'t us now try to sefiorate the seven- atory.
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But the religion of Christendom con
parcels, in a manner to return to the ] of the astral body, when the spiritual
the place. But perhaps It only exists hi
division by 3: but taking care that the being U disengaged? Certain Occultiste And ye religious teachers, let me ask, the geography or astronomy of faith.
tained scarcely less element» of magical
*>tuul*-s of the division by 7 ha* been ac claim that the astral tesly remains in what think ye? According to your the
Father I'iniunonti seems particularly practices than that of Paganism. In the
complished. It is evident that there the intermediator}- world, In the state of ory. “ A good spirit is too happy to re well informed on this subject. He «ays early Christian Church a considerable
will, in one of these [»reels, be found 3 shelte or «-aal-off fragments, and that turn to earth: a l>ad one is not per the walls of hull are “ more than four section of its ministry su devoted to
numbers, or three elements of the 7, these fragment« (rags) for the most [>arl mitted!" Which was this? for most thousand miles thick." That is a great the costing out of devils. Regulation»
while the others will contain but two, are what the manifestation« are in our certain is it that a visible presence was thickness. But. is it quite ns thick as concerning the same were contained in
thus 2 plus 2 plus 3 equal 7. Which of spiritual seances. To suppose that the there, if Allen Karrlec evoked Ibis the beud" of the fools wbo believe it?
the canons of the Church of England.
spirit of suicide, no doubt, like others,
them contains the three element»? The rag» exist and manifest Is absurd.
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8o in music we can make thu following onward, with all its acquired [tower.
th< Middh Aym, say» (p. 85): "Every
Atul by and l>y my »oul returned to me
arrangement:
In Oriental occulttetn the «Ixth princi
And «nawersd, I niytel! tun heaven and hell. monastery has It« muster magician,
1. do. ra.
ple la denominated Buddlil. It 1» the
Hell, like heaven, te within us and who «ell» agni Z>ri, conception billet»,
2. mi. fa.
highest number of the double triad: It APPARITION AT DEATH. alxiut us in the hearts of our fcllowmon. magic incense, salt and ta[»'r» which
X «ol, la, «1.
Iis the revelation of the superior force of
Yes. hell te on earth. Man's ignorance, have Ix'en «xmsccrated on Candletnu«
Thu» we can perceive, by the two ex- ithe Individual: it In the threshold of The Spirit <>t n Voting Man in superstition, stupidity, and »elfishne»», Day. palms cotiMN'rated on Palm Sunday,
IikIIii.
ample» above, how the «even elements ithe mystery, where individuality is
make a hell for him in thte life. Lol us flowers besprinklied with holy water on
arc divided into three serie»: In other united
i
with Infinity. The fifth princi
Ascension Day, and many other appli
An incumbent In Yorkshire narrates a cease, then, todreiul the fabled helte of ance« Itelonging to the great magical
words, how the acveniad is found in op ple, the blue, Is the highest li uman
the priests, nn<l »ot ourselves to the task
[M»-ltion to the triad.
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form that can be conceived.
But the
of abolishing tlie real hell of hunger, upiuu-atus of the Church."
Flease note in pawing that the three sixth
,
principle demands a far greater nessed by one of hi« aunts, and often
Bella are consecrated to this day. ixv
fundamental colors, red. yePow and blue, effort of conception, Budd hl; It is the told by her. This lady used, when a vfcc, anil misery.
The very churchc« are getting catwc they wre «uppo><ed to have a
<KX'Upy, in the complete sp.'ctre, the source from which Issues all kinds of
magical effect in warding off demons.
rank of 1. 3, and •>, and also in music forms of being. It is the most mysteri girl, to visit at tho houM of a gentleman ashamed of their tluxdoglcal hell. They Their efficacy for this purpose 1s «ix'cithat the three fundamental not»-» of the ous. It 1» the sky, Hint is, tho blue with near Ripon, and on one occasion, when are becoming more and more »ceulnr- flcally asserted by St. Thomas Aquinas,
scale occupy the sam<' rank, I, 3 and 5. a shadow: it i» the indigo.
about thirteen or fourteen years old, was Izcd. They eall on tlie disciples of th«i greatest doctor of thu Church, who
Chrtel to remedy the evils of tnte life,
Now, v> return to the human »evenlad,
It Is this Hhadow which excuses the «pending the afternoon there. She was and respond to tne cry of the poor for a lay« It down that tho changcablene»» of
and if the law of analogy is true, the error» one has fallen into, in passing [■laying In the garden with his children, hotter »hare of the’ happiness of llite the weather 1» owing bi the coiwtnnt
following la the result:
through this state. Every spirit which young people about her own age, when
conflict between g<H>d and laid spirits.
I—contain« the l»t and 2nd principle. ha« for Its objret it« [iropcr spiritual one of them exclaimed: “ Why, there 1» world. Their methixl» tire generally
Baptism is another magical proceaa.
childish,
for
they
OVOrlook
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2—contain« the 3rd and 4th principle«. glorification, Its own [ivrsonal victory brother walking at the bottom of the
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C3—contain« the 5th, Dili and ith princi and aggrandizement. Invariably fall’s garden." She looked up and recognised
tliem drifting from the old moorings, think harm will come to a child if It Is
ple».
Into this shadow, and to escapo, must the form and feature» of the young man,
not clirtetencd. In Christian 1-atillxm
The 7th color or note of music is con be Incarnated again, In order to progre»» who was then in India. Ill» figure ajr ami little by little abandoning the old we have tho magical Invocation of cer
sidered a» a connecting link between toward» the seventh principle. This te |►eared with jx'rfect dhtinctne«« upon a dogmas. Some of the clergy, like Arch tain names. thoM of the over-blessed
another MVenlad, or »[icctre or octave. the «xmdllion of monk« and nuns, and gravel |iath which led around thogarden, deacon Farrar, go to the length of say Trinity. The prwi'»» Is »up|x»od to
With the above demonstration in view, a»c<<tlc». who are struggling to attain but not to any other place. One of the ing that " heli is not a place." Precisely have a’ magical efficacy, and 1« io, much
let us pa»« on to the consideration of the the «eventto principle. Their cy«» have children, a ’yonng girl, ran into tho no, ami tliat la the teaching of sccular- in the nature of a charm as making tho
vital question. In Occultism It 1» nece»- been arn-»te«l at the indigo shadow, and house, and told her father what they Ism—G. H’. F'srfr, in Tin rodhMif,
sign of the erase with holy water, or the
«ary to <x>n«ider two thing»: First, se they are not aide to arrive nt the violet had seen. Ho hade her run away and
unction with holy oil, n« a preparation
cret teachings for the initiate» only, and
go on playing—It must be a mistake. Tlie lientoii liiirbor. Midi., Meet for death. SO im|K>rlant was it conwcond. the analogical method. With
To resume: Elements 1 and 2 (first However, he took out his watch, noted
aidcred that the saving water should
ingthe accret doctrine» we have nothing couple, static-dynamic), materia) body the time, and wrote down the day and
D. IkiyonUm write» encouragingly of prevent demoniac [lower thatjholv squlrte
to »ay, a» the stdrlls generally prefeiir and material vitality.
hour. When tho next Indian mall ar
were uxed to bring the magical liquid In
that they should not be exposed. In
Elements 3 and 4 I second couple), as rived. It brought Intelligence of hl» the pro«|x'ct* of the three weeks'camp contact with thu cnlld before it saw thu
our democratic age we are interested tral body, and astral vitality.
son'» death, al tho very limo when the meeting al Thresher'« Grove, Benton light!
c»|>cclally with the writings of Occult
Elements 5 and 'I (third couple) spirit children bad »con hl» eidolon in the Harbor, Mich., commencing Aug. 10.
The doctrine of salvation through
teachi-r», especially tm they contradict ual ImhIv and spiritual vitality.
garden.
Thia place 1« only a short distance from bhxxl 1» nothing but a survival of the
the ordinary doctrines of the isipular re
The first of these couples corresjiond»
Canon Humble iumhI to relate the fol
faith in magic. Volumes might lie
ligious and scientific world. Let us to the condition of being on the surface lowing «lory of »Imilor charactor: “ The Chicago. We would like to see 10,(KU written on the belief in thu magical efllconfine ourselves to the object of »bow of the planetary center.
following curious circumstance occurred Spiritualist« from this city visit It. co»'y of blwxl a» a «acriflco, a eumunter
ing under the analogical method that
The second to the renditions in the to a man 1 knew very well, named 8., Fare for the round trip 1» only 91.00. of xlnship, and a mean« of evoking proSpiritualism doc» not Ignore the «even fluid» of the perl <father) planctarie«.
then a curate of St. A., Newcastle. Hu There Is plenty of room, free for all, for iii'tlng spirits. Bhxxl baths for Ihe cure
principle« of man. Hplrltuallste teach
The third to the region In the inter had. when In hlx prevlou» curacy at L tenting purpose«. The grove 1« less of certain dlncaacs were used In Egypt
that tncre are the terrestrial body, periB.. been paying hl« iiddreMci. to a young
Mudln-val Europe. Longfellow al
•prit and spirit Ln man. These are. by astral; and a« to the seventh principle, lady who rvalded nt F. Hal), near B., than a half mile from steamboat landing. and
ludes to thia auperatltlon In hia (iohlrn
analogy, divided,
the ray of light. it is the principle of transition, connec but a coolne»» tuul taken |>)«m-<- between The following are among the list of hrijml:
announced: Hon. L. V. Moulton,
Into «even parts. Wo can also call these tion between one seven tail and the next them. On« summer evening be was nix'ukvr»
only remedy that rrrnaln»
tbree the material, tho lower spiritual one following. It la the dynamic ele riding in the neighborhood, and >nw Grund Rapids, Mich.: Mr«. Carrie Firth, Tbr
Cold Water, Mich.; F. D. Duniikin, Oaoll, 1« Ilir bion) Ibat flowa fnini a maldrn'a vein«,
and the higher spiritual; Iben, u» all
Wtm
ol lier own free will «li«ll die.
the liuly standing nt the end of tho drive
eubslancca are comtejsed of two force», ment par excellence, the "Word” jair which led to her house, without hoc Ohio. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond In ex- And give her life u the price of juurx!
iHi'O'd
to
>w
thure;
also
Mrs.
Gio
Child
excellence,
the
"Word"
Supreme,
the
poaltivc and negative, we can double
Till» 1» the »trBnKe»l of all cure»,
bonnet, and drewd In light blue muslin.
Am) one, I think, yon will never try.
Uw; threc and makc »Ix, and a» manifestation of the Divine Word in Ho thought al once thul «he had seen Itenslow. There will bo plenty of gixxl
mixllum» on th«* ground», among whom
Ihr slx is equal U> aeven, weobserve that man. It Is this that makes us truly a him In tho dUtance and had cone out to are
The changing of thu bread and wine
Mrs.
J.
H.
Munden
hall,
of
Muncie,
the Iwo first correuqwnd to th« first and l«irt of Divinity, and participate In the have a word of explanation, so ho at Ind., tho well-known ninterlallxing me of the Christian «acrament Into the body
•econd of the «cvcnlad taught by Occult
mid
blood of God 1« evidently a (ilc<-u
tempted to direct lif» »teed toward« her. dium, who Is almost blind; D. A. Herrick,
ism, and to Rupa and Jiva of the Orient joys of the universal soul.
Tie- animal would not go, but «norted slate writer. Among others who are of magic, dependent on thu priestly
The highest and most beautiful princi anti turned away. He brought Ite head
al theory: and likewise with tlie other».
The affinities of
are Jutnus Riley, Marcellus, magical formula.
In Allan Kardec’s "Live» of Spirito." ple woran coucoiveof In man la theprin- around, but It >M?gni> to kick and plunge expected
Mich., a giH«l materializing medium: Christian communion with savage super
th" term "vital principle” hold» a high-1 clplu o f Love. All our aspiration« and •o violently a» to endanger his scat. If" Mrs. Hnnsuii, Irtwlm»» and Uiat medium: stition are so many that they deserve to
•ir [dace than ** [mi ri Sprit. I lien tlie teacliinc» tinx'laim this — IJ l'omilh could do nothing with It, and wa« al lust Mrs. Hlnklay, buxines» and tost medium: lx, treated In a MqMtrato article. Mean
"Material Body. ' Rupa, am) the "MateU
/
, ’7.'
'
obliged to follow Ite wish"« ln»teud of Mr«. Thomas, business and test medium: while let It 1» noticed that prleste lay
rial Life,” Jira. cmstltute man's ma- Ote/iwmi.
/>i la.ut foriti, hmm.
bi«
next morning,
— uwt).
---- The
nib teuilng
reeling Chicago. IlL, Mm- E. J. Winch. Mr», rnix'h »trere upon thu Blessed Sacrament,
terlal cxtetencc. Behold man now In (
..
that «'me explanation wu due, lie de- Carrie Firth, tremuirur. Cold Water, for it 1» thia which Invests them with
hte intermediate existence lin the perl-1 Wb a»k »ptrlto.li»«* nrryttUm to .Pl u> in term!mi) to go and tell the young lady Mich.; W. 8. Wandcll, Secretary andi magical functions and the awe and
(Hantjiary nulds) In the Ktitna
xm * tbr itreat work wr ba^r Inaururatr«!
We arc how her dres«bad startled hl* hone. ! General Manager. Chc.torfield, Ind.
reverence consequent u[x>n belief there
Indian OoculUnt«. The M*t>dln< out haadrede of
u> tboar in and how iinjHiralblo he bad found It In
in.
pheootaciia impru|*crly
death ¡»»or ctrciunttaocea, often tbr
of Ood'e cona«|iience to approach her. On roach-1
Fbrmulated prayer» are of the nature
takee place: the tnolceulcn of th«* InmIv «’^^dren. Many rmHe« err wnl f.»r ‘¿ft rente ing F. Hall he found it closed, and wan I Ta« PnooMMtiv« Tais««»beineUarhrsp- of magical «|»ll« or Invocations. A
p»t*r On» pabllsbed «nd Ixlng prayer-book is a collection of »|>ells for
retuntod to earth, and thu l’rBj ««tendln« ««»r HrcuteU.m you Informed that Ml»» M.. thu lady In qmxr- • e»t BpIrttuslUt
_ tot __
____________
«Tenus
leading «finii»
to «Xpress ___
tin Ir
Vital fluid ha. Ilkowtee flouted )«. ? ,, «utalo u» 10 ««»«ilng <«1J th« P««r to kI«44«o I tion, had died tlie evening before, at the the
tbougbu. It »btedd be nasi In every'family ctr hne weather, rain,or other blessings. The
the olu»«J
iT"
“•«-« to me Lr.rto <4 ttw<»« un«l<le topsy It« full price.
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'45 Catholic soldier takes care U> be armed
tnrui
C
tho Brar Io mlod tU«l ■« »end T«« flux,»«..)v« i very Um«'
hml Men
torn
i cents.
' rin
material body, which te Toimobb 1« week» tut ZS c«nt*.
I road."—Fuho», in Liyht, fcoidtm.
with a blessed scapular to guard off stray

bullets, or, In tho event of the wur«t
coming, to waft his »oul Into heaven.
The Protestant smiles at th!» supersti
tion, but mutter» a prayer for tho self«nine purponc. In essence the procedure
la tho same. The earlhwt known Egyjr
tian and Chaldean ।isalms and hymnsnro
spells against sorcery or tho Inllucncc of
evil spirits, Just aa the invocation taught
to Christian children—
Mstthes, Mark, Luke, sad Julia
Illes« the lied that I Ilir <iu.
The baliof In rnuglc, though It show»
a survival in Theosophy, ns ghost tadief
di»-» In Spiritism, la dying alowly; and
with It, In the long run, must die those
religious iJiH trlnes and practices founded
u|Min It. No magic can endure scientific
scrutiny.
Almont expelled from tho
physical world, it takes refuge in tho dm
main of psychology; but there, too, Il is
being gradually ousted, though it still
affords a profitable area for charlatanry.
Lui-Inn lias n story how I’nncrates,
wanting a sorvant, tmik a door-liar and
pronounced over it magical words, whereon It stomi
Hid up, brought him water,
turned U ■]iplt, mid did nil the other Ui*k*
of a slave. What la thia, uaka Etnoraon,
but a prophecy of tho progre»» of art?
Mom« striking water from the rock was
Inferior to sir Hugh Middleton bringing
u water supply to London. .Icatis walk
ing on the water was nothing to crossing
tho Atlantic by steam. Tho only true
magic I» tliat of sciimcc, and this is no
magic lit all.—J. M. Il'/ii'h i in '¡'hi I'l"l/iinkrr, ¿znulon.

The Prophecy Relniin^ to (irli«■nil Yei'inololf.

able, given tho previous question of tho
Integrity of the operator or «uch precau
tions on the part of the sitter iw make
fraud Impossible. 1 have tnirchascd a
f'lass plate, have prepared it myself,
invc developed it myself, ami have se
cured on It a representation of what tho
natural aye does not discern. It «." ins
to me worlh noting that M. Fluinmarlon
Is at pain» to point out that tho human
oye and the obavrvatlon of man nro Im[icrfecl and Hable te error, but that " by
photography alone errors of observation
will be wholly eliminat'd." " I thank
thee for that word.” It Is nearly twenty
year» since I pointed out that the record«
of photography are devoid of exaggera
tion, Imagination or error. Mr. A. R.
Wallace hn# lately put tho satro case be
fore the public, with a power and completencns which Is fortified by hl» own
great name, and te which I can make no
pretension. Now wo are to have an accurate and unimpeachable record of tho
apiH'arance of too heaven«, as flxtxl by
inf* same unerring prxxxiM of photog
raphy. Even up to »tar« of the fourteentb riitignltu<lo
magni
teentn
—all «tar« buyond tho
sixth magnitude are Invisible to that
lm[xtrfccl optical Instrument, tho human
eye—we are to have all fixed for u« and
pictured. When 1 add that there are
probably over 40,000,000 »tors of tho
first fourteen magnitudes, it will bo Mam
how va»t te tho task and how great tho
possibilities that we may hope for.
11 Year» and yean* would not «ufflre, and
while the work win In progre»» the «Lara
themsclvea would change their |H»dtlone
in »pace." 11 would be “ not only a su
perhuman task, but absolutely Ixiyond
realization,” by reason of errors of all
kind» that must Inevitably creep In.
Photography diX'S the whole work In—
what? A century? The lifetime of a
generation? A year? No—in thirteen
minutes.
So the human uyu 1« «upplemooUKl by
a new giant eye, that aoea more quickly,
further, longer, and fixes what 11 sere
without error. Four Immeasurable ad
vantages. Il ha» io lx> carefully thought
out—for human thought 1» Iczulen-footod
—that the most accurate observation
with the tnort perfect uutrumcnl, which
rest» on the faculties of the Ixxly and
the power» of the mind, te rc|iliuyx) by a
permanent record on the photographic
plate made In 1cm than one recond. And
far more. Th«» Invisible records Itself
there. 117 cannot see what the «enaitlzed plate fixes. We have penetrated
Into the unknown. " Never before, tn
all the history of mankind, have we had
in hand the power to penetrate so deuply
into tho obynscs of the Infinite.” One
day wo mny assist at a function in Mars
when some greater one than even the
German Eintx-ror displays more untiring
energy. With that appalling auggestion
1 leave M. Flamnuirlon'» most In
structive article.— Liijht, ¡>mdnn.

/.' Aumn 'l<< Noii'rtni Mondi for Octobcr contain» a statement concerning a
prophecy relating to tho life and death
of General Yermoloff. Tho following Is
a translation of the statement which wiu
imule by one Intimately acquainted with
Hie General:—
One day, on leaving Moscow, I made a
visit to Yermoloff to take leave of him,
and nt the moment of taking my depart
ure, 1 was unable to conceal my emotion.
“Fear nothing," «aid he to me: "we
shall see one another again. I «hall not
die before you return.” This happened
eighteen months before his death. "In
life as in death. God alone is the master,"
I observed to him. “And I for iny part
positively tell you thul it will not happen
within a year, but some months after
wards.” he answered me. "Come with
me,” and on saying these words he con
ducted mo into’ his work-room. There,
drawing from a bureau locked with a
key a piece of pa[x,r covered with writ
ing. he placed it before me and asked
ing 'is this?"
“it ‘is
tne, "Whott writini
“*
yours,” I replied. "Read then.
I did
as he wished. It was a sort of memorandom, a record of dates beginning with
the year that Yermoloff had been pro
moted to the rank of llcutennnt-coloncl. A Curions Story Alxiut a Curse.
showing with the distinctness of a pro
gramme each important event which
There 1» a very curious story told of
was to hap|>en in his life, full of many one of Lord River'» predesresaor», proba
grand achlevemenU. He followed me bly hte uncle, which I have heard re
with his eyes a» I was reading until I lated. and which was something after
had reached the last paragraph
'i, when this fashion, although 1 cannot «ouch
he placed his band on the last
la» line. for Ito truth, therefore give it only for
"You arc not to read this," said he. what It te worth. A gipsy was found
“This line reveals the year, the month, murdered at Dean I*nc, in the neigh
and the day of my deatli. All that you borhood of Rushmore, ana it wa- sup
have just read ha« been accomplished to posed by »ome people that I»rd Rivera
the Bist detail. I am going to tell you knew more of the affair than seemed
how I happened to write this. When I constetent with innocence. S«x>n after
was a young lieutenant-colonel. 1 was this he visited one of hte cottager« (a
»ent about some business Into a little widow), in order to give her notice to
village in the province. My dwelling quit. Some angry words passed be
was eom[K>»ed of two chambers—one for tween them, and she boldly accused him
the servant« and the other for my per of complicity in the murder of the gipy,
sonal use. This lost had no way ofaccess which wa» «till the valk of the m-lghoorexcept through the first. Otte evening hood, and with an awful impni-atlon
as 1 was seated very late at my desk, oc told him that “ never a son or any direct
cupied with writing, I fell Into a doze. heir of his should come to the title or
Suddenly on raising my eyes I «aw nearly enloy the estate«.” However strange
in front of me. on the other side of my this prophecy may appear. It te not bo
desk, a stranger, a man who, to lodge strange as its literal fulfillment, for I
by his clothing«, belonged Ura lower believe that no heir in the direct lino
class of society. Before I had time to ever did live to BtMxxjcd to them, and
ask him what he wanted of mo. this even the title iteelf is now extinct.
stranger «aid to me. 'Takoyour [ten and The last I-ord Rivers inherited the
write.' Feeling myself under the influ l»ro|KTty from hte brother, a» before
ence of an Irresistible power I obeyed in stated, who had five boob, all dying
silence. Then he sot out to tell me all voting and predeceasing him. and he
that was to happen to me during all my himself had succeeded bis uncle, who, I
life, ending with the date and hour of believe, drowned himself in the Ser
my death. With the lust word he dis pentine, and was again a brother of the
appeared. Some minutes [tossed before one against whom the widow had pro
I came to myself, then leaping up from nounced the anathema. The 1 mmadiate
my chair 1 rushed into the next chamber, predecessor of the lute lord ivas un
through which tho stranger must have doubtedly »uiH'HititiouB, and very much
passed. On opening th" door 1 saw my afraid sorautnlng very awful would ha|»
secretary, who was writing by the light pen to him. —" 7\trf f'lhhriliu 1 ILire
by ll'illit.in l/ny, in Tiro H’orltZ»,
of a torch, and my orderly sergeant, who K
wo» stretched on the floor in front of the London.
door, which was bolted. To my ques
tion. ' Who has just pa»s«xl inrough
TELEPATHY.
here?' the secretary answered .astonished,
'Noone.' Upto thi» day 1 have never
knew
related this to a living »oul. 1I ___ A White llanil Waves To and Ero.
well that if some persons suspected me
In the A’‘iti<ni'i! /írrírir Dr. Courtenay
of having Invented this thing, others
would see in me a man subject to hallu given thi» story.
Dr. Courtenay write» of "Tcle|*lby,"
cination». But for me [tersonally all
the following <• ttraordinary
this is an undeniable fact, objective and and quote»
.
was told him by a laily well
palpable, the proof of which I» found in story,
»tory, which »a*
thi» written document."
known to him;
ra
The Iasi «late inserite««! wa.« In fact
On the night of March 1.3, 1870, 1 wm
exact. He died on the day and hour of going to a dinner partv at Admiral
the year which had been written with ----- '». While dressing for thu irne,
through the doorway of my room, which
his own hand.—Thi 7Vu librili*.
led Into my husband's dressing-room, I
distinctly saw a white hand wave to and
THE HEAVENS.
fro twiro. I went into the room, and
found no one was there, or hod l«cn
Wonderful ReveiilnienU by
there, as the door on the other side was
mille Flniiiiiinrion.
closed: and on inquiring 1 found no one
had Iwcn U|»talrs. While dressing
Camille Flammarlon. whose valuable nothing further occurred, but on arriv
articles In the .Irrnn have had notice in ing al Admiral ----- 's a strange feeling
this journal,
contributes to the »Vnr llt- of sadness came over me. I could oat no
.
rir»r a [»qier on "The Photography of dinner: nor afterwards, when we had
the Heavens," which 1» calculated to «ante music, could I «lag well. All the
make some look of surprise apjiear on time I fell oniu onr or tutn/Mny was near
the face of an ordinary man. Tho Inter me. We went home, and about eleven
national Photographic Congrua« has re o'clock, or perhaps half-tmsl, I comcenti v met at the Pari» Observatory to memxxl undressing. 1 distinctly foil
decide on the best way of upt'lvlng to «emu one touching my hair, ax If they,
the study of the star« Inc |KM»lDlltlle» of or he, or »be. wore undoing It. I «as
photography. M. Flam morion records, very frightonod, and told mv husband
with all his occmtomed lucidity, what so. Ho laughed at mu. When saying
has been done slnre, in the year 1845, a my prayer«, on praying, as I always did,
photograph of the sun was taken by for the recovery of a »lek friend, instead
Slioau and FlncaulL I need not specify of, a» usual, asking God to make him
these triumph» of science; but I may well, all I could »ay wa«. “ O God, put
remind my readers of tho perfection to him out of hl» misery.” 1 got Into lied,
which this art, now so familiar m per and something lay beside me. I told my
hap* to have almost [>aw«i Into tho husband, who, though bo laughtxl at
region of contempt, ba» teen developed me, pitied my nervousim»«, and took mo
In 1877 M. Yanssen took admirable plc Into hte arms: but still, whatever was
lures of the sun In a half ono-thou»andlh there, remained by me, and a voice, tho
of a second, practically instantaneously. voire of my friend, distinctly -aid.
Other« have done aa much, and the new “Good-bye, Si» " (which ho used to «*11
development 1» to photograph the entire mo). Whether I fell asleep then or not
Ix-aven«. The details of plate«, appara I don't know, but I distinctly full a k
tus and methods wore fully discussed at on my cheek, and I »aw my friend, who
the Pari» Congress. It 1» Interesting to told mo " ho had left me some money,
note, a* bearing on tho fact, that we arc but that ho wanted It to be left differ
all “ parte of one gigantic whole, whose ently, but had had no time to alter 1L"
texly Nature Is and God Ihe soul "—a A livid line «u across bis fto-e. I woke
fuel that dospl««»! astrology has »ome- crying. About (I think) five day» after,
t)i I ng to mv about-it 1» noteworthy a letter wa« brought to me with m deep
ihai tho collecllvo aatronomors were black border. I felt what ll meant. It
chiefly disturbed by what they eu was to tell tne of the death of my friend
phemistically called apolitical events in ----- , who had [»Meed any at half-past
Chill, and troubles In which «ome other ten In the evening, March 13. The
Slate« are Involved.” Revolutions down letter prwocd'd to tell me he had left
below prevented unanimity of action in me «omo money, but that tho writer <bia
observing what was going oo above. brother) »as too 111 and upset to give tnu
The revolution Of the heaven« was inter any further j<rtlcular», or tel) me of any
fered with by Chilian and other earthly m* a»agos ho had sent mo, only that hte
revolutions. However, Il wa» " decided brother “ hail died murmuring my
to leave to «.«ch observer a certain lati name.”—Liyht, Imhm.
tude, not to exceed forty minutes,” and
I hu|»' 11,, latitude »ill suffire.
Tns l’uoaHB»»ivaTaixxsHglail<teM mxny
The gigantic task, which fascinates botnr» of HpIrltuslUla wbo are usable lo pay
the Imagination, of photographing the II» lull pl1er (Ue ¡Hjor ate »otuetlinea
whole »tarry firmament, will be com best of God'» (-hllilrvii, asti Tns Pxoo
pleted thi« summer. The remerahas no Tinsses glad'ten» and brighten» their
imagination, and the reconlcd ohserva- Spirituali»««, you who are blcMed with
llon» will lie ab»olute)y free from error meas», rctuember the philanthropic
doing and extend our cirvulallon.
—m free a* when the same i-amcra, by are
other Spirituali»« paper makes any
thu Mine iiroccsse«. reo*rd» tho presenre of doing tht» philanthropie work,
of a ghost. A picture of tho heaven« lentlon of rtmr neighbor to the paper,
and a picture of a spirit are o«|ually reil- sent id week» for Í13 rents.

PROGRESSIVE THINKER
CHRISTIAN MORALITY

thl» e«»ay that I must do him thejustic*''
hia Ira’hr ri ««t* tondenciea have ruiftod
A<l vert ÍM’fiH'iitji.
of quoting hi» excellent criticism here
lila uacf«ilnera and dlagracv«! the church. '
al ax "In his celebrated letter addrewK'd
Â-.V5."
ONE LNSER TIOX, 12 CENTS
H«> I- « ». ti charged with attempt» at a
It la Vividly Portrayed.
L iwriia» WTb»» m-«« Himi«., Ibwriw •*•
to me during the last war (Franratw«e wn •••» « «•■»« «• »»•«•»»
name Io»» crime involving mal«» luctntar« ord.rek. |u real* r»r Its» rab tratti.», Wb.a th«
o» I»»»«««’ "«i« ■•«<•»«
Germanl Ernest Renan remarked with The liiiniornlltles of .MlniMcnt
of hl» church, and inih»cenl and brutti I Ha« I* »btrndrd late« Btralta *■-»•«• s*r Ila« rati
ewitv
«mb »o.»c» »wtc tn Cuas
Inrerlira M toa 4I.|»U> Ita»« are turai, ih» «i«. » ■»
ntul < litirv-h .Mt'iiilx'rw mikI Spiritpnuawltlons to other«. The ex|>osuro ruyltal
I projxw to examtn«' the morality of jX'rfra-t justice, only unfortunately some-;
Stivi» •lt«out oaunt.
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Christianity ^trom th«' utilitarian stand what ux> late, how neither in the beat!*
UAllMM Coni|*are«l.
which followrat has caused him to leave
THÍ THOMAS BATTÍRT
tudea ttf th«» SermiMi on the Mount, nor
Mongo and he ha* returned to a distant IUI au •dvvrttor i* ■•r'lUbl«. h* «lll aM te •>.
point Not a few talicrers in Chris
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“divine origin" in its ethical
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These lay more stress on ite
•ible |«rtice and are said to ta current
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